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Senor Quesada , Cuban Minister to the United States.
Senor Quesada , Cuban Minister to the United States , is an orator born. I'a

i an nrticlo in 'ho Outlook for July , 1800 , by George Kennan , who heard Quesadl-
II Bpea1c at the Esteban 'rheat.ro , Matl\Uzas , Culm , ho sail1 : "I have seen many

audiences under the spell of eloquent speech and in the grip of st.rong emotional
excitement ; but I Imvo rarcly witnessed such a scene as at the close of Quesada's
eulogy upon the dead patriot , Marti. " In a letter to 'he 1'eruna Medicine Com-
pany

-

, written from Washington , D.O. , Senor Quesada sa 's :

uperuna I can recommend as a very good medi-
cine.

-
. It is an excellent strengthening tonic , and it-

is also an efficacious cure for the almost universal
complaint of catarrh.Oonzalo De Quesada.
Congressman J. II , llankhead , of Ala-

bama
-

, 'ono of the most influential mem-
bers

-

of the House of Representatives ,
, I'n n. letter written from Washington ,

D , C. , gives his endorsement to the
great catarrh remedy , leruna , in the
following words :

. f
' . .

' "Your Peruna Is one of tilC best
medicines I ever tried, and no fnmllj'-
should be without your rcmar/wble

\ remedy. As lJ tonic and cntnrr/l cure
I know of gothlng better.J. . If-

.BlJnkhead.
.

.

brand
bl

J ros. Neb.
card

There but a single medicine which
is radical specific catarrh. is
'eruna , which has n. half eentur '

test and thousands of
j'OU do not derive prompt anll satis-

factory
-

from the use of ,

at once to Hartman , giving a
full statement of your and he
be plcased to you valuable ad.
vice .

Dr , IIartman , President of-
'he Hartman Sanitarium , Columbus ,

correspondence heM strictly
confidential.
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, There are MallY JiJZitations of-

I Baker's Cocoa
and

. Baker's Chocolate .

Don't be lJ isled by thent ! ;

!
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J
Our trade-mark is on every

-
"
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t"t" \ United States Courts , not. oth r chocolate or'co o than

/l' , !
I
, ! ''i
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Walter Baker & Co. S IS en-
m

-
.

'
,

& m II !
, ,; : . titled to be sold as "Baker's

{ LookfcllhiaTrace.Mark! Cocoa"or "Baker's Chocolate",

I Our handsomely illustrated recipe book, sent ITee.
'

> VValter Baker B Co. Lt'd.-
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Esta.blishcd 1780 Dorchester , Mqssachusetts'-

i'II 45 Highest Awards in Europe and America
.
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, ' PIANOS" j
. ,'rom llIkc'r Ii) Uttrr. I

Cut OlltJt'lItN' I'ru t.

SAVE A CLEAN $100. ' Don't think or bu 'ln n with-
out

-
tlrl t ettln our catulo . and"tl-

'rlJ1R/ on the rnmothl
,

"MuIllor" pillno"-
c Iln :! O other makes

ADDngS-

SSCII OlLR & MUELLfR-
II 1'111"0 :llnkc'rll. () lIInhn , X..h.

u _ ____ _ ,
'"'"' ..".,.

I
I
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for this on harlll's.'i ,

collars , saddles , horse nkoti , Inp
robes , etc ,

Ma <10 by

lIarpham CO. , Lincoln ,

Drop us II and will mall you II souvenir.
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a for It

[ stoOll
cured cases-

.If
.

results 1'cruoa
write Dr.

case will
give his

gratis.-
Addrcss

Ohio. All

t
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piano
prices
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The Best Results In Starching
('an he obtlilnel1 ollly hy usln !; D"lUt1C! ('
Star <, II , belil es gettillg' 4 ounccl' ! mon
Cor sume munev-no cool\llll ; reI ! 'Jlre .

C'harlty heglns at home , but reCorlT.
begins wUh our neighbors ,

Del1llnee Storch Is put up 16 ounces
In a pa <'lmge , 10 centH. One-t1l1rd mort-
atllrcll tor the sume money ,

DR. MoOREVV
For 30 "oare hnM mfl 1o a olJClellll1-
at nIS Ans! : Ol"l\IY.N. Jolghl:

eon , ,, aroln Olllllha , UI.llulIl-
ITu.atm..t h a . permum"-
ourI'd

' \ )
thouund. at omall to.1

9.0110111 and mone, b, d"Merln-
II ,our eaMt' , and wMle tor I"rt't
book andlertn. ot Irealmenl , 1 1.0
101.. .enl In plaiD packae , Uo'
714 Omoe 116 South lAth IHrr" .

Omaha , Nllhra. .. .

...J.
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SENTIMENT HAS ITS VALUE.- .

POint Wrltcr Slya Young Couplcs-
Somctlmcs Forget.-

LlCo
.

without sentiment Is as Insll111-
1as a sa\'o 1' )' without salt. Yet when
people ml\rl' )' th )' usunl1y "ReUlo-
Ilown ," which m ans the )' ol1llen\'or to-
loole at e\'cr'thlng Crom the common-
sense point of'Iow , nnd Corswenr nil
the dellghtCul nonsense which they In-

.dulged
.

In when the )' were sweet.
hearts ,

Is It thllt rent , tnxes , butcher , bnlwr-
nnd cl\1l111estlcle mnlter usurp the } llnco
given to romnnce ? Or Is It tHat } leo1-

110
-

nlwn's grow stalder us they grow
old or ?

It Is posslblo thnt the wlCo cares
less Cor lo\'e thun the sweetheU't: used
to do ? Not III her henrt of henrts ,

I be11oe. Dut , once surrounded b )'
It , she grows unconscious of It nnd-
Imnglnes It 110 longer of supreme 1m-

portunce.
-

. OVOI1 malting the hideous
mlstaleo of fanc'lng It cnn bo done
without. I"nml11arlly breeds cont-
Qlll11t.

-

. nnd so she 11ght1 ' prizes 100-
tu her own undoing , SU'S the Now
Yorle Telegram. .

Stlele fnst to the high 1I1eals of
courting da's ; don't let rourself bo
persuaded they nro foo11sh or olll Cnsh-
l ued ; don't , when love becomes a
dally certnlnty , Cancy sentlmeut cnn
bo dispensed wllh , or you w111 wnlm-
up with a stnrt ono of these fine dnys-
nnd find to your cost that the Cu41ro
which promised to bo so fall' Is
stretching blank nnd desolnto beCoro-
rou , and thnt 'our Imsband , or 'our-
wtre , as the case may be , bears 110 re ,

semblance to the sweethenrt of 'enrs
gone by.

GIVE DOGS AN AIRING.

New Way of Making Livelihood In
New York.

The "proCosslo11al" dog walker , with
a badge , Is very much In ovldence on
the fashlonablo thoroughCares these
fine spring dn 's. If nn 'body stops
him and nsl s him ubout the animal
ho Is temlJOrarl1y nssoclated with ho
answers clv111)' . 'fhe other day a l1Ian
crossing Mnd1son Sluare saw another
man In tow of his fine c011le-

."See
.

here ," he oxclalmed , "whero
did 'ou get t.hat dog ? "

The man showed his badge and
said ho was taldng the dog ollt for
an nlrlng from a certnln house nnd
was getting 30 cents nn hoUl' fOI' 110-

'Ing It. An additional 10 cents oneh
hour that the \\'omnn who sent him
out with the dog would lm\'e to pa '
went to the agency thnt el111110yed-
him. .

The various women's exchnngos re-
port

-

a good demand Cor these dOl;
wal1cers."romon who own 11tlle toot-
slewootslos

-

that have been more 01'
loss cool1ed up all winter send them
out Cor a dal1y airing as soon as the
fine weather comes , Of COUl'se , they
wouldn't trust their doggies to nny-
mnn who eamo along looldng for a
job , but the dog wal1\Ors they can gct-
by going to the telephone and notlf '-
Ing an agency are rellable. So Car ns-
Is lmown women have not yet Invnded
this "proCesslon.-Now York Press.

Weather Signs.
Anyone can be a weat1wr prophet.

more or less Infal1lble. The Collow-
Ing

-

rules are ] ald down by an expert :

"nees worle with redoubled energy
just before a rain. If the fUes are
nnusual1y p rslsten t , either In the
house or around stocl , there Is rain
in the air. The crlcl\Ct sings at the
npproach of cold weather. Slulrrels
store a large supply of nuts , the hus1ts-
of corn arc unusually thlcle. and the
huds of deciduous trees have a , fJrmCl'
protecting coat It a severe winter Is-

at hand. If the poplars or qualdng
aspen leaves turn up the under sldo
rain w111 soon Collowlng. If the earn-
.phor

.
bottle becomes rolly It Is go-

.Ing
.

to storm ; when It clears settled
weather may be expeetel\\ . This Idea
hns seemlngy] been utl11zed In the
manuCacture of barometers. The
main trouble Is t1H ! ' seldom Coretell
the change until aleut} the tlmo It ar.
rives , Last , hut not least. rheumntics
can always tell It In their bones" hen
a storm Is npproaehlng , and of this
prognostication the oetogonarlan of-

to.dny Is as firm an advocate as were
his foreCathers. "

Heir to V st Riches.
Young Vincent Astor , the 14year.

old son of John Jacob of that lIk , Is
reported to bo serlousy] 111 In London.-
I

.

or about Cour 'ears past he has been
down with some ldnd of trouble al.
most continuously. mumps , m01\sl ( s ,

scarlC't fever and appendicitis being
among the more serious nllmel1ts CI'OI11

which he has suffered. Ills Tlahlt of-

helng 111 has led his Cather to hire a-
ph 'slclan especlnlly 1'0 watch nnd
study him. In nddltlon ho has a valet
nllt! numerous servants of his own at
his dlsposnl. YOU.1g Astor Is prospect ,

Ively the richest boy In the wor1l1. If
1)\ lives ho will succeed his Cather as
the head of the great Astor estnte , es-
.tlmated

.

to b. worth nt least ' 160.
000,000 ,

Expert Tattooist.
The mnster of the tattooing art In

Japan Is Chyo , who can produce such
J1lctures on the human sldn ns are
the env )' of a11 rl\'nls. Ho hns pho-
tographs

-

of a11 his moro Importnnt
works , most of the orlglnnls ha\'lnJ;
he en produced on the cutlelo of Eng-
lish

-

and American tra\'elers. 'fwo of
the most remarmble] nro n huge drag.-
on

.
In three colors , co\.erlng an Amerl ,

can doctor's bace] entlrelJ' , while an.
other Is a 1Icslzed fly which was put
1n an Englishman's wrist so nnturall )'

that one would feel tempted to call
his attention to the fact If ono wore
not told thnt It was the worle of the
tattooing needlo. Ch'o's work Is rec.-
ognlzec

.
! by his countrymen c.t n glance ,

and Is 1001ted upon rlth 1ra\\h: rO l1Cct

.
' / .

, -'

,

DOD'S Kisscs Caused Tumor.
The dnngl'r of ltlRslllg dogs Is 1l1ulf.

hated by the C'x)1C'rh'u'e) of 1\ )'otll1-
tnd )' whl'h Is t01l1 htho Lonlloll-
Lancet. . She hnd h f'n 11\ the hl\blt of
fondling 1\1\11 ItIBsllIg 111et dog , 1\1\11\

when she dO\llo1t} tumorous
!;''towth It wns dlec'o\'oft'lt thnt her
trollblo wns duo to the 11reSOllce oC

nllmber
1\

of wormB whl11 hnll 110C-

IItransCcrI'C'd Crom the llo !; to the tis,

Biles of her cheole.

8'1 gunrnntecll IntercRt sm II.nnnunlly
::1'.1 nit hl\'o\ttJIonts , In tI'o\1lcnl\ ) lllIntntlon-
hnJr n8 1111'0 II'! Hhalll ) 11lnnd , 40 ))1rnl1lnlJlo-
l1'Oducts.( . Actt\'o IJ1l1nagors wllntod. I .
Moo 1'0 , 211 Odd 1 'ollowlI' 1hlLtStI.oIII .

CrIminals Hclp Each Other.
New Yorlt's erlmlnols hnve a heno-

volC'nt
-

soeloty , which lends Bl1Ial1

slims on the g'curlt . of 1101180bl'llIl-
eIng

-

Imlllements IInd halllt no to Co-
rgors'

-

presses. A list of ullt'cdl' <'mctl-
111ellgos Is ) H'lntod e\'or ' six 11Ionths-
.nnd

.

C'lrculntcll among the CI'lmlllal-
classes. . Men who ha\'e just "done-
time" nro furnl\hcd!: with now 11111110.

111 on 1.09 , which they Imy COl' on the hire ,

l1\l1'chnse system.-

A

.

Hcavy Flnc. .

Under the ElIdns law , any railroad
COl11ll1\n )' whIch pays rebntes In nny-
Corm. . or an )' shh1per who nccoptst-
hel11 , Is IInblo to a 11110 of Crol11 $1.000-
to $20,000 , upon con\'lction. It nl80
prohibits the cnl'r 'lng of freight al
less than the p11bllahed tnrlff\!: . The
Interstate Commerce Commission Is
empowered to detect nnd proseculo-
'Iolators\ of this slatute , President

Knnpp of the Commission slates that
since this Inw was passed , rebate pa-
leg has been as rare ns Corgery-

.Bewnre

.

of the mall who sl1eal R of
the shortcomings of his 11olgllbol'
with tearful eyes ,

TORTURING HUMOUR.

Body 11 Mass of Sores-Treated by
Three Doctors but Gew Worse

-Cured by Cutlcura for 75c-

."My

.

1ItUe daughter was a mass or-

sorcs a11 over her bed ' , Her face
was raten away , and bcr ears 10olCd-
as If they wOlllll drol1 art. I call 011 In
three doctors , but she grew worso.
Neighbors nl1"lsed CutlcuJ' , n1\l1 be.
fore I hall \\lIel1 half of the cal\O of
soap and box oC ointment the sores
had al1 hcaled , and my 1It1le ono's
skin was as clear as a now.born-
bahe's. . I'oulll nol bo without Cull-
.eura

.

again If It cost five dol1ars , In-

stead
-

of se\'enly.fi\'o cents , which Is-

nl1 It cost'us' to Cill'O 0111' bah )' . Mrs.
3. J. Steese. 701 Coburn St. , Al ron.-

Ohio.
.

. "

It's a s\\ro sign that a man 1S grow.-

Ing
.

old when he h 'glns to tel1 )'011

that he CeelS' ItS young ns ho e\'er did

Thera Is morn CI\IArrh III Ihl8 .celloll of the eClllltry-
thnll fill olher.lI.eae, IHI 11J1o:1.ther: , An,1 111111I llie la < 1

few yelll'. waR OU\'I"'e,1\ to he Incurnhlo. For II Itreat
mAny )'ellrM ,focll/r _ prllnollucellt II IIIclIlllI < eA'o AIII-
Ipre8ertlled Illcal rellllolIe8 , 1111.1. hy cOII.tAlllly fllIln-
to C'liro with IOCAllrealment.I'rollollnee lIt Incurlllto!

Ecleneo hM ((11'011 Clllnrrh 10 Ite II eUlI81ltull.1II1I1 d1-
8rne I\IHI thereturo requlro , eun.lllntlonAI IrellllJlen1I-
1111'A e.larrh Cure IIIAnllractulClI hy 10" J Chenc ,
& eo. . 'I'ule lo. Ohlo.Ihe/ ullly 1ln.lIlutlollnl cure ( lfi

the IIIArkel. It IA Inken IlIternAlly III dooeo rrlllll J (

drop , In 8 tea'iloollful. It ncto dIrectly. 1111 Iho hloml
And IIInCOII. ourface. of Iho " )olell1. I'hey IIlTer on. '

hllll lrel "ullnr. fur Any cnoo II tails to cure. SOlid

for ('Irrulnrs nlHI le811l11onlAlo-
.AI

.
lre.s. }o' . J. CIIIN ,, \' &: CO. , 'Ioledo , Ohio ,

tlohl Itv I1rnJ:1:18IQ: , j5e ,
Take 111111'8 FlIlIIlIy I'lIIs for eOIl.llpllllolI ,

An opllmlst Is a man who Is mar ,

rled nnd glad of It.

A..T ' -

fD: 1i111-

7f n 1f lKIE-
A'

[

A', -,',",, , .
-

'
' f.. \1.\\\.., '5.I,:-l'lr{

I 1flfli
OJ'.lj''i-

I
' [ ) rrf'tl 1%
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THE NEXT MORNING FEEl. BRIGHT AND NEW
AND MY COMPI.EXION IS BETTER.t-

of
.

,. doclor SAY. It I\ct. gpnll 011 Ih" stomAch. IIrel
anll khlllPYA nl,1 Is.. , lpa.n"I !untlve. '11.18 Ilrfnk In
n.18 frulII hpr"1 . II ' I. '

, reoH.1 for usa a. . . .. .11' .. .
tea. 'I.nnc H 'l'c'n" o-

rLANE'S FAMILY Jl.IEDICINE
All tlrulCll.t. or Ioy mMII 2 I. . nn.1 Wcto. nuylt La

.d.y. l.n'H" " Pnmll , ,Hrollc'lnt ! 11I0. , " .. II. . .

how" ' ,, c.rtrh , lilY. In " ..I..r III III' h..I'hy thi.1I
n..c..AfY. ""Mre. . . U , 1WOlllh..rlt. . I. .. Itoy. N. Y.

!

Alabastine.c., . .j
I

Your :

Walls
The most desirable thing in walt

covering is opacity (covering power ) .

N ext to that is ease of applicalion ,

In both of these Alabastino stands
pre-eminent. Then there are other
points-Ihc firmness , the perman-
ence

-

, Ihe bindin qualities , and it is
mixed with dear. pure water. Ala-

.bastino
.

is not dependent on sour
pasle , nor smelley glue 10 bind it to-

Ihe wall , it is an Alabaster cement
that sets on the wall. I t is the purest.- .
Ihe nicest , the best wall covering
made. The most beautiful color

ieffects , Ihe most beauliful color
schemes , the most beautiful designs
are possible in Alabastino.-

ALAIIA

.

TINB Is speelnllysultabl tor
church aud school house work.Vrho
us tor col r Ideas tor such work.
The bett dealers sell it , If yours

doesn't , send us his name and wo'll
see that YOII are supplie-
d.ALABASTINE

.

COMPANY
Grant Ave" Grand H lplds. Ml-

eha..New
,

/\ York Office. 105 Water St. " . a. .

I

5TRAIOHT5. CIOAR
= : \, .ooo.ooorOUf Jobber , or direct from hctorr , I'eorla , Ill.

' s'

I-

DllJSYBODIES VS. TRUTH.I-

Ic'c 211'0 Tllo Facts ..JlIdgo Fop Yourself.ll-

us'hotllcs wh. !Ice In succcss 0111) ' (a1sil )' , ,,'ho , wllhoul mnldng nn ; fTort tct-

turorm themselves , LJlatanll )' cr)' ofTcnse ngnlnsl honcsl )' al\t1\ tmth-scem to (orgct
thalo slur ngalnst Dr. l'lerce'o wcll-known lIon.alcohollc (Alllily reltledlcs Is n 8ln1"

! n anst{ the Intclllgence o ( thOnll\III19 of clcnr-thin\ing Amcricnn WOllien "he
now the)' have bcen hclpcll ntlll cnrcll by Dr. pierce's Ia\'orlte Prescription. It-

Is 1I0t n II IJatcllt mediclnc" In the truc Ulcalling o( the worIt I simply the
fa\'orite remcdy which Dr. l'lerer. use III IlII extcn e practice for the trcatment-
of the diseascs I.r wOlllen.-

I

.

A tlaltle for hOllesty nl111 square 111a1lnl { Is bettc1"
I Truth end I nflucnce. I than grcat riehcs. lrntlll Is 0 1 > u1 >hle that 6001-

1bnrsts. . Dr. R. V. } 'Ierce has o1\\'a }' hcclI known tG
speak the lrullt-his (anions mel1lc1l1cs nrc (011 1111 ell on the rock o ( }1nbllc appro'al11-
I111 have thollsAnlis of truthful tcsthnollla19 a9 to their nbillty to cure discase9

I Cor which they nre rccommctIIlell.-

o

.

lIIan ovcr lost a prOlpectl\'e! cuslomcr tbrough
True Speeldno. ] tcl1lng the truth. In the long rnll Dr. Iieree believcs

the truth will prevail atlll he 1s therefore 1I0tarrnl te

make puillic his (ormnla.

The Ingrcl1lents oC Dr. pierce's lavorlte prcscrlptlol1
Veluable Trade Is 11ere givclI to the pnh1lc. He vllllllcates the cxce-

lSecrets.
-

. lcnce nllll harmless character of his II lrescriptlo11"-
by lettillg the sick nnd ni1lng wOlllen kllow just what

thcy nre takiul ; whell they use this rcliable tonic ntul nervlnc for the dlseascs-
Iltlll Illncsses pceuliarly (elllinine. These Ingrellients are combhlcl1 In jnst
the right lroportlon to Ulake all efficient remc y without the use of n pnrtlclo-
of nlcohol.-

I

.

Dr. pierce's Favorite Prescription combincs a no-nNonAlcoholic.
-

I . I

alcoholic extract Crom the followlug mcl1lc1nal plnnts-
scielltifically preparcil hy experienccd chcmlsts Ilt the laborntory of the World's
Dispensary Medical Assoclntlon , lJnfTalo , N. Y. :

LADY'S SI.IPI'lUt ( Q' 17'tdt'im PlIbcswzs ) . ]Jf-

DLACK COHOSH ( Ct't'd//lga Rarc1l1osa ) .

UNICORN ROOT ( Cllatl1fc/t'/lm Ltl/t'/lm ) .

, DI <U COHOSH ( C11Ilo ll'lIl1m TlzaUdrot't's ) .

GOLDEN SEAL ((1I/uslz's Cl11adel1st's ) .
, ,

F cts Are Sfubborn TI ngs
Uniform excellent qun.1ity for over a quarter of a-

Cientury has atclldily incrcascd the snleH of LION.POFFEE ,
TIi leader of aU pac {age coffees-

.JLion
.

CoMeei-
s now usocl in millions of homes. Such
p01 > 111n.1' success Hl1eal H for itHolf. It is n.

positive proof that BON COfHE hus the
\ Confidence 01 tbe people.r-

rhe
.

uniform qualit ). or LION
C01.PBN! SUl''OH nIl oppo ition.

LION CWFEE hecl ) :'! Us olel IrlendlJ nnll-
n1Ultes new ones every du..v.

LION COIFFEE has cven mot'c
limn Its Strength , Flavor and Qunl-
Ity to commend It. On arrival from
the plantation. It Is eareluUy roast-
ed

-
at our lactorIes and fieeurely-

paeled, In 1 lb. scaled pnckaJe9 !,

and not opened ugaln tlntU needed
lor use In the 110me. Tbls precludes
the possibility 01 adulteration or contact wIth germs , dlrl ,
dust , Insects or unclean bands. The also'lulc purity of-

LION COFFEE is therefore guaranteed to the consulUer.-
t

.
t SoltI ouly in lIb. paclmgeB. IJion.hof1l1 on cwory paclmge.

8a\0 these Lion-belLlls for mlltlllJlopTomlull1s.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWIIEREW-
OOTsON SPIOE 00. , rrolCllo , Ohio.

_ .- - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

Put your I I n-

ger
-

on our
trade mark. Tell your

I dealer ) 'ou want the bC5t

starch your money can buy.
.

Insist on having the e5t ,

DEFIANCE.

: It Is 16 ounces for 10 cents.-

No
.

'premiums. but one
pound of the very best

E starch made. We put all
r '

money In the starch. ,1-

r. It needs no cooking.
r _ ,

bI It I.s absolutely pure.I-
r

.

: It gives satisfaction or J-

aa: .
money back.- .

Omaha , Neb.

, PIT & PITI.ISS! SCALIS. For 51 el

. 1111I1 Woo Frames , 1 S QUlI up. Write
.
'.

r .- - , 1111 bdore )' 011 tillY , We I'\\'e )'011
': IIt-, ." ,

.r'molley. Also 1'lIInp lHI willd-
MIII9 BECKMAN BRDS. , Dn Moines , Iowa-

.W

.

, N. U , Omaha. No. 171J05.!

When Advertisements
< lndly Mention This Pape-

r.BEGGS'

.

BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES C t4rrh of the

.

,. f
.

SOUlnEG GO JITIONS lUUJ
: POSSIBILITIES.- .

In no part oC the Unllell Stutes baq there bce"t-
luch wondcrtul COlllmorclnl , IlIlllIstrllll unit

rlcllltllrni tloveloJllllcnt aK IlIOIlIf the lines ot
the IIIlnuls Central allll tl10 Yuzoo & MlssIKslppl-
Vulll'Y HnllroUlls In the SlatoH or '1'ellnOIlIl00-
.lIIK

.
lssIJlJlI 11I111 fJoulhlnna , wHhl1l the plisL tell.

' )'CllrK. CHlo !! 1\1111 towns have tlollblc tholrS-
plOJIIIhi. bUllnessloel19! hav !)

'COli orected. l.'urm IlIlIlls hll\'O moro Lhlln-
Ilouhlollln vllluo , 1I11111\1'olls\ ot 11111ustrlos hllV !)

, heon elltnhllllholl 1111I1 liS n re9ult there Is Ull-

I

unprcCcllclltctI ClIIlltIll tor
Day Laborers , Skilled Workmen , and

I

Especially Farm Tonants.
Parties with smull capltul , seoldn" un oppor-

tunlLy
-

to IlIIrclmho II tl\flll homo ; turmorli who
would preter to rent Cor II coup10 or YCllrs

1I111111ny IIlborcrli In 1I0ltll! or tllo-
tnrleK

-
hhuuhll1lhlrcsI poqtul curtI to Mr , .T. P-

.terry
.

. )\ , AKKIKtllllL GClloml l'u"'en cr ent
) 111111110. 10wlI. who wllllJfOmptly 1U1\1I11rlntc ;{

UliitWr cOllcernlng tbo territory ubovo do-
.sorlbe

.
, utilI tlvo spccillo repllos o u1l1nqulrlei.!

!

EXOURSIONS-
TO TUE

Free Grant Lands
OF

, Western Canada.- .
Durin" the months at l\Inrrh nnd April. there.

will ho cxourKlnll'lOn the various lilies at ruli.
WilY to the CUllndlan'eKt. .

Hundreds oC thousunlll! ot nere' ! ot the best.I-

IIJrlL
.

\'/ 111111 Orllzln !: Luntls all tbo Contlnont.- .

Creo to Iho soUler-

.Jdjoluln
.

purchasrc1 Crom rnll.
WilY tlU Inllll cOIllPanfullllt rconll( lo prloes ,

i I"or Intormntlon a'l to ronto. COqt ot trllnql'or-
tfltlon

-
cto" nPJlly tn ot Il11ml.

ratlon. OttllWlI , (al1llllI.( nr to authorized Cnn.
alllflll Gnvcrnlllrnt .\ ent-\V. V. I1t'lInctt , SOl
:.tl. w Yo.-ll. fUo lJulJulUlI , UlI1ubc , Nebrl1 tu.-

I

.

I BUY YOUR (jO.C.\U: ASO U.\IIY C.\RRl\GES
. Illroct

Wu111 1101 {

)'OIt rotall a''-
hol"'I'llo\\ 11rl.

('t'O , '\0 carry
the oat 1I0l1
1111..11111008-
'at Chle/Illo.

Call or IIcn 1-

tor Cntalolluo.
Omaha Reed &

Rattar. Works
1512 Howard.

Olllaha , Nob.

$100 Weelly{ Easily Made
wrllln heaHb nn,1, neeldellLlneuraneeexperlellce; liD-
'noco..ury , Write lIankeu' AcoidentOo..De , Maln."I. .

!!! ! "Ihio1S? ! ! I. ' ' ' " " , , . , . . "d I. , . . ,
k eller or wewlll.end POlt paid at 10C a package. Wr.o! lor Irlle booklet-Itow to De. Bleach and Mix Color. . .uU.HlU" : lJllUU OU. , Uulo""We , .Mlug ,,"

LEWIS'SINGLE
Answr-rlng

stomacb.

llOtort-
JUrChllKlnlf1

HUl'fJrlntrfHll'nt

tram1-
IlllIlIrnelllrcr


